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..;-- M I A~ UN I y EB S IT y OXFORD, Omo 45056 
EPARTMENT OF RELIGION COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE • D 
September 27, 1966 
Professor Roy Ward 
Miami University 
·college of Arts and Science 
Department of ligion 
Oxford, Ohio 4 056 
Dear Roy: 
Thank you o much for sending me a copy of the "Revised 
Editorial Policy Statement. 11 I have not had an opportunity 
to look th.rough it but will do so in the next couple of days. 
I just happened through the office between two meetings and 
found your letter and was relieved to know that you would 
serve on the Editorial Board. 
I deeply appreciate your deep concern that no compromise be 
a part of the founding of Mission. Let me convey my con• 
viction along the same line. I am sure there will be times when 
differences of opinion as to what conviction versus compromise 
means will arise , but I hope that the early months or years of 
Mission will provide a proper base for tha n ompromising 
search for truth as long as the journal exists. 
I want to urge you to contribute of your talent and your time to 
whatever degree you can. I feel you to be one of the best 
qualified men on the beard. I frankly feel that I have nothing to 
offer, but something keeps saying to me that I should try to 
serve. The next few months, however, will reveal whether I can 
be of help to the journal; and my continuing associat1o n with it 
will be determined solely by whether I can assist its growth and 
development. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
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